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Christ Lutheran Church Newsletter

Mission Statement
Christ Lutheran Church exists to “...continue to Share the Good News of
Jesus Christ with members, community & the world.”

‘But in fact Christ has been raised from the dead, the firstfruits of
those who have fallen asleep.’ – 1 Corinthians 15:20
Dear friends in Christ, what if it didn’t happen? What if there were no resurrection? What if Jesus didn’t rise
from the dead on the first Easter? What would that be like? What would life look like? In 1 Corinthians 15,
St. Paul wrote that, ‘if Christ has not been raised, your faith is futile and you are still in your sins. Then those
also who have fallen asleep in Christ have perished.’ According to Paul, our faith would be futile and we
would remain in our sins. He went on: ‘If in this life only we have hoped in Christ, we are of all people most
to be pitied.’ We would be pitiable. Apart from the resurrection of Jesus – body and all – that first Easter
Sunday, would there be any Christians? What would we be?

Indeed, it’s hard to imagine a world not centered on Jesus’ life, death, and resurrection. How would the years
be numbered? Would Rome have fallen when it did? How long ago would the new world have been discovered?
Or, to think about it on a more personal level, what would we believe and how would we live according to
that faith, or lack of faith? I imagine we would probably begin by not going to church, and then…
If Christ had not been raised, parents wouldn’t bring children for baptism, nor would they bring their children
to Sunday School or to Confirmation instruction. They would spend the time instead focusing on sports,
school events, and other activities every day and every night of the week.
If Christ had not been raised, adults wouldn’t come to Bible studies on Sunday morning or any other day of
the week, either.
If Christ had not been raised, men and women would live together without the Lord’s blessing of holy marriage. Indeed, every aspect of the human life and body would fall under the sovereignty of the individual (if
nations without any historical Christian influence even permitted such a thing).
If Christ had not been raised, there would not only not be any baptisms, confirmations, or weddings; there
would be no funerals, either. Instead there would simply be one of the many awkward and worldly ways that
unbelievers try to mark death without mentioning death.
We could certainly go on, and we will never know if I was right (I would not want to be right about any of
those things – Lord, have mercy!), but that would be a truly pitiable existence. Thanks be to God, however, that Jesus Christ is risen from the dead, and lives and reigns eternally. Because he is alive, our whole life
has meaning. Baptized into his name, we are a new people; he is the bridegroom who makes us his bride. He
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rescues us from every sin, and feeds us and our faith with the life-giving gifts he gives through the Means of
Grace, in preaching, absolution, Baptism, and the Lord’s Supper.
In this life and world, we are tempted in every way and at all times to believe it isn’t true that Christ has been
raised and lives. We are tempted in every way and at all times to live as if Christ had not been raised. Lord,
have mercy on all of us! How many of us find ourselves fighting against these temptations? Where can we
turn? Where can we go?
To Christ! Go to Christ – turn to him! He is your Savior who forgives you when you are tempted and forgives
you when you have given into temptation. His blood is the price that was paid for you, and do not take it lightly that he deemed you worthy of his death. Even though it is freely given, it is the most precious thing. Repent of sin and believe that Christ is risen from the dead for you!

You might ask where you could go to hear such a radical message, one that the world will not tell you even as
it tempts you and tries to rob you of your hope and everlasting joy, and I have the answer – come to
church! Yes, come on Easter Sunday – it’s a glorious and joyful day that celebrates Jesus’ victory over the
grave – but so does every other Service at Christ Lutheran, whether it is a Lenten midweek Service, Palm Sunday, or Maundy Thursday. Even Good Friday is a service that proclaims that Jesus Christ has defeated death
through his own death on the cross and resurrection from the dead!
There is no time like the present to refocus and refresh your faith and life in Christ’s resurrection from the
dead. It is as Paul said so stridently and joyfully to his beloved Corinthians: ‘But in fact Christ has been raised
from the dead, the firstfruits of those who have fallen asleep.’ Christ is risen, Alleluia! He is risen from the
dead and as the firstfruits of those who have fallen asleep, his resurrection is simply the first of the rest to follow, including yours. You, yes YOU, are his chosen, his beloved. He will raise you, too, unto life everlasting!
Now is the time of salvation. See you at church!
To Christ, our risen Lord, belongs all the glory.
Pastor Hinton

OBSERVING LENT AND EASTER
Our observation of Lent and Easter continues with Lenten Vespers on April 3 and 10. Prior to the Vespers Service, there will be a potluck meal at 5:30 p.m. There will be no activities the evening of April 17.
There will be a Maundy Thursday service on April 18 at 6:30 p.m. for stripping the altar and a Good Friday Observance on April 19 at 6:30 p.m. . We will have two Divine Worship services on Easter Sunday,
April 21, at 7:00 a.m. and 10:15 a.m., with a brunch at 8:30 a.m.
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Lane Fischer
Jordan Weaver
Susan San Francisco
Mary Ann Johnston
Kelsey Cookston
Wilks Kothmann
James Wuensche
Becky Meeks
Anastasia Hinton
Donna Weaver

4/1
4/2
4/3
4/5
4/9
4/9
4/12
4/13
4/14
4/14

Jo Klattenhoff
Colin Hoffman
Herman Lorenz
Tom Zachman
Derrick Ramsey
Pat Wheeler
Chelsea Flores
Sara Guegerich
John Pearson
Chris Weiss

4/16
4/17
4/18
4/18
4/19
4/20
4/23
4/28
4/28
4/30

Happy Anniversary!!
Bob and Glenna Warrick

4/25

T SERVING IN APRIL T
ALTAR
KITCHEN HOSTESS
GREETERS
TELLER
ASSISTING MINISTER

Sheila Armstrong
Sue Huenergardt
Beth Turner &
Barbara Merz
Beth Turner
Marolyn Rinne
Erv Merz
4/7: Colin Hoffman
4/14: Haley Freeman
4/21: Haylee Morgan
4/28: Anastasia Hinton
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The Lutheran Student Center hosts SupperOn-Sundays each week during the semester,
beginning with a bible study at 5:00 p.m. &
followed by a meal at 6:00 p.m. On January
20th, the Lutheran Student Fellowship began
a study of Luther’s teachings on the Two
Realms and how it can inform the Christian’s
interaction with the society in which we live
today. To guide that discussion, we are using
Dr. Joel Biermann’s book, Wholly Citizens.
Given the current state of public/political
discourse in America, this is a timely and
necessary study. The Supper-On-Sunday
meals are provided by local volunteers from
area congregations and their various small
groups. The Lutheran Student Center is an
outreach ministry of all of the Lutheran
churches in the Lubbock county area. The
continued support of all of our area
congregations is vital to the success
of this ministry. We can’t do it without you.
We are currently seeking hosts for the Spring
Semester meals. If anyone is interested in
helping provide a meal for the students,
please contact your church administrator to
sign up for available dates. The Student
Center is located at 2615 19th Street.
Email: lsclubbock@gmail.com.
Phone: 806-763-3644.
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Church Council Notes by Tom Zachman, CLC PresiTom Zachman
thomaszachman@yahoo.com
281-455-8010
Greetings in Christ! I pray everyone is experiencing a meaningful Lenten season as we look forward to the resurrection
of our Lord.
It looks like we are making good progress toward having childcare in place in the nursery very soon for our little ones
on Sunday morning. I do want to continue to encourage everyone to consider helping with Sunday morning childcare in
the nursery, and please contact Susan Rowe if you would like to help with that.

Our next congregational meeting will be held on May 19, when we will also celebrate our new communicants.
Please continue to pray for Christ’s blessings on Christ Lutheran.
In Christ, Tom Zachman

COMMUNITY OUTREACH by Joyce Zachman
Recently the Congregation devoted over $10,000 to mission giving. These gifts of mercy should
accompany acts of mercy, connecting the gospel to all that we do. Over the next few months, I
will focus on activities that each of us can do – individually and corporately – in our congregation, community and beyond. I invite you to join the Outreach Committee to direct our giving
and sharing the love of Christ to each other, in our community, and the world.
Congregation: One pressing need is nursery care volunteers. Susan Rowe is calling for volunteers who will serve
parents of children under age 3 so they may attend Sunday School.
Community: Keep nutrition bars and water bottles in your car to pass out to people in need at stoplights. And give
them a handout created for them. (found at the information desk)
Beyond: Experiencing what is called a “bomb cyclone” resulted in “heavy rain on frozen ground along with ice jams
and melting snow” producing severe flooding in Nebraska and nearby states. Our Synod is working closely with
LCMS Nebraska District to assist those affected by the flood. In Nebraska alone, 70% of their counties are under
emergency declaration. There have been three reported deaths, one of whom was an LCMS member of Christ Lutheran Church in Columbus, NE, who died while assisting a stranded motorist to safety in rising flood water. Lutheran churches, schools and preschools have been severely damaged, others completely destroyed. Damage reports
for affected areas are estimated at around 2 billion dollars. This will be a long-term cleanup and rebuild.
As cited in The Reporter, “the Rev. Michael Meyer, manager of LCMS World Relief and Human Care Disaster Response, will visit Nebraska to conduct an assessment of damage with Nebraska District President
Rev. Richard L. Snow and other district officials.
Meyer also is having interactions with LCMS leaders in the Iowa West, Iowa East, Minnesota South
and South Wisconsin districts.
With overwhelming disaster, how can we help?
How to help — lcms.org/givenow/flood
Nebraska District Disaster Response —
ndlcms.org/disaster-response

Photo extracted from IPTC Photo Metadata, labeled for reuse.
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CHURCH LIBRARY NEWS
by Pat Robinson, CLC Librarian
Please stop by our Church Library and “check out” some of our favorite books
for the Lenten and Easter seasons:

The Day Christ Died

Six Hours One Friday

by Jim Bishop

By Max Lucado

Pontius Pilate
By Paul L. Maier

For young children, we offer several Easter story and activity books, as well as the beautifully-illustrated classic, The Very First Easter Story by Paul L. Maier.

EASTER LILIES: On Easter Sunday (April 21) our altar will be adorned with Easter lilies. The congregation is
invited to help make our altar beautiful with Easter lilies. If you would like to purchase an Easter lily in honor of, or
in remembrance of someone special, sign-up on the sheet available in the Narthex. Your name and the name of your
loved one will be published in the bulletin on Easter Sunday. You will be able to take your lily home following the
10:15 am service on Easter Sunday. Should you attend the early service at 7:00 am, or will be out of town on Easter,
let Sue Huenergardt, 797-2552, know and she will reserve your lily for you to pick up at your convenience. Easter
lilies are $11.75 (price increase after March 31st) from April 1 through April 14. Please make your check payable
to Christ Lutheran Church, note on your check “Easter Lily” and place it on the secretary’s desk in the church office. Deadline for ordering lilies is Sunday, April 14.

YOUTH GROUP by Allen & Kim Graham
On Sunday Feb 24th, the youth met after church and made 20 sack lunches which we distributed to the homeless
men and women who sell newspapers. They were all very appreciative.
We met with Hope Lutheran Youth/parents and discussed plans for the National Youth Gathering this summer. We
will be traveling with their youth in vans and stopping in Kansas City along the way. Pastor Hiner is setting up
church homes for the youth to stay in there. They will be going to an amusement park there before traveling on to
the gathering.
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by Candy Schoppa

On March 5, our Lunch Ladies met with a group of six 4th graders. We enjoyed our time together and shared a prayer of
Thanksgiving. The school nurse requested boys sweat pants and/or underwear, sizes 10-16. If you would like to contribute, please see Candy Schoppa at church or call me at +18067862522.
Our Upbring meeting was March 11. The HEALTH FOR FRIENDS clinic saw more people in February than they did in
January. They do a really great job with diabetes education.
Needs for NEIGHBORHOOD HOUSE are men’s socks and travel size shaving cream.
And our ever present need is your prayers for all our Community Relations projects. Thank-you in advance for the prayers!

WEDNESDAY MORNING BIBLE STUDY
We will have our final Bible Study on Facing Our Giants on April 10 at 10am. We will cover the last Chapter 19 and
the Afterword which will complete the study. After the Study we will enjoy a salad luncheon at the church. I hope by
then I will have several books picked out for us to chose from for next years Study. If you have any questions please
feel free to contact me at 806-368-6489. Barbara Merz

AMAZON SMILE FOUNDATION
Christ Lutheran Church has been nominated to receive direct deposit donation disbursements from this foundation.
This is based on 0.5% of the purchase price of eligible products. Just shop at Amazon Smile (smile.Amazon.com) for
the things you would normally shop for on Amazon.com. If you have any questions, please contact Sherry Herzog.

Portals of Prayer for April—June are now available on the table near the kitchen. Please tale as
many as you need for your use and to share with friends who might wish to use them for daily devotions. There are a few copies in large print, if you need those.
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Good News Bible Study

April 3rd and April 24th at 1:00 p.m.

Spiritual Board Meeting

Solo Lunch Bunch

Thursday, April 11th at 11:30 a.m. at Cantina
Laredo, 114 W. Loop 289

Game Day

Tuesday, April 9th, 6:30 p.m.

April 24th, 1:00 p.m.

Wednesday Morning
Bible Study

Men’s Prayer & Breakfast
Meeting

Wednesday, April 10th, 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.

Every Wednesday morning at 9:00 a.m. at
Market Street, 98th and Quaker

Church Council Meeting
April 16th, 6:30 p.m.

Join Christ Lutheran
Church for Christian
Education Night
each Wednesday!
5:30 p.m. - Bible history with Susan Rowe
School age children who are not yet ready for Catechesis are invited to attend this class.

5:30 p.m. - Ready for Catechesis
This class is for active members who intend to undergo the Rite of Confirmation to become communicant
members at Christ Lutheran. Catechumens will review the Bible, study Luther's Small Catechism, and learn
basic skills and concepts of Christian prayer and worship. Books and materials will be provided. Contact Pastor Hinton to enroll.

6:30 p.m. - A study of C. S. Lewis' The Screwtape Letters
The Screwtape Letters - an eternal struggle between the forces of good and evil.
The Screwtape Letters comprises 31 letters written by a senior demon named Screwtape to
his nephew, Wormwood (named after a star in Revelation), a younger and less-experienced
demon, charged with guiding a man (called "the patient") toward "Our Father Below" (Devil / Satan) from "the Enemy" (Jesus). This will be suspended from March 6
thru April 17 for observation of Lent. We will resume on April 24.
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Please pray for our children:
Almighty God, heavenly Father, You have blessed us with the
joy and care of children. Give us calm strength and patient
wisdom that as they grow in years, we may teach them to love
whatever is just and true and good, following the
example of our Savior, Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen
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† CROSSword Puzzle †

You may need a King James Version of the Bible to complete this puzzle.
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CHRIST
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
7801 Indiana Avenue
Lubbock, TX 79423-1805
Pastor
Rev. Daniel A. Hinton
Phone: 806-799-0162
Fax: 806-799-2273
Website:
www.christ-lutheran.com
Email:
clcsec@christ-lutheran.com

WORSHIP SCHEDULE
9:00 A.M. SUNDAY SCHOOL AND BIBLE CLASSES
10:15 A.M. WORSHIP SERVICE
Holy Communion is celebrated every Lord’s Day.

Tomb, thou shalt not hold him longer;
Death is strong, but life is stronger.
Stronger than the dark, the light;
Stronger than the wrong, the right.
Faith and hope triumphant say,
Christ will rise on Easter Day.
—Phillips Brooks
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